Items to be Reported to Technical Education Committee

The Commissioner's office would like to develop a schedule to report information, data, and progress on strategic initiatives to the Utah Board of Higher Education Technical Education Committee. The Committee will be asked for discussion and to provide feedback on any additional items that should be considered for inclusion.

October Report
- Student Enrollment and Outcomes

Year-End Secondary
- Headcount
- Membership hours (Credit Attainment)
- Graduation

Year-End Postsecondary
- Headcount
- Membership Hours (Credit Attainment)
- Short-Term Training
- Graduation
- Placement

Strategic Plan Initiatives
- Policy Development and Implementation
  - Institution Roles
  - Award Types
- Credit Implementation
- Program Alignment
  - Implementation of Alignment effort
  - Ongoing: New/Modified/Discontinued Programs
  - Ongoing: Programs offered by institution
• Work-Based Activities Overview
  o Programs that include work-based learning activities
  o Participating students
• Credit for Prior Learning
  o Secondary articulation agreements
  o Alternate Documentation
  o Demonstration of Competency

Other
• Industry Advisory Council
• High-Demand, High-Wage Classified Programs
• Occupational Advisory Committee Membership
• Custom Fit
• Workforce Development Programs (i.e., Learn and Work, Strategic Workforce Investment, etc.)

Commissioner’s Recommendation
Information and discussion item only.